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he CoasfGuard 
utter Cuts Out • 

By LINDA BILLINGTON 
Daily News Staff Writer ·-~ • 

'The J]ation's largest icebreaker, the Coast Guard outlier Glacier, s~ 
out of the Port of Anohomge two days eaJI1ier than expeolied Tuesda.y aft« an 
eady-moming encounter wil!b. Cook Inlet ice and tides ran <the 310-4'oot 
vessel into the stern of a Sea-Land C8!l'go shjp. 

A momooto of tlhe encounter was written aCross ;the icebreaker's bow in 
the f~m of a wide ruSit-colored scrape through the white paint. Damage was 
listed as minor. 

Wha,t happened is an old story for wintJe11time imert: Shippirug. The 
Glacier, said communicattions officer Bns. Dave Moore, w36 tied up to the 
dock by about 10 nylon mooring l!i!lles when the tide went out early Tuesday. 
AboUJt 1 :30 a.m., he said, the ice pushed the 8,500~ton Glacier forwaro, 

snapping two of the Jines and gl3.!1iC.i'Ilg 
the icebreaker o~f the Sltem of the 
cargo ship Philadelphia just below the 
raiLing. 

THE ICEBREAKER'S supertough 
hull was only scratched. Damage to the 
600-foot Philadelphia wa~ "inconsequ
en~la!l," aooocding to a compan'Y spokes· 
man, who said that the c3J!'go ship suf
fered only a small dent in the stem. 

~ 
"Rather thali ~ubject the Glacier to 

more of that," ipsign Moore said Tues
day, "it was d«jded llhat we'd lea;ve." 

An open hou~ on the ship, sched~ 
uJed for 11uesday ailitemoon, was can
celled after the collision. "1\fter we · 
hit, tlhe crew was' up all night," Mooro 
s·aid. ''They were too t·ired imd busy to 

clean up the ship and get it ready for 
an open house." Furthe11more, be said, 
•the eall'1'y depa:nture time e~fecllively eli.
minated ~he opportunity to brin•g the 
public aiboard. 

1'HE GLACIER'S crew, command" 
eel by Capt. TheodKlre L. Roberge, . 
w,rusn't too fond at the iruet anyway. 
The ice, Moore said, "is like .marsh· 
mallows, with big pressure ridges." The . 
10-year-old Glacier (her keel was laid 
in 1960) was designed to tackle polar 
ice four to 1rO feet, tbiok. In faot, Moore 
5aid, bhe Coast Guard doesn't have a 
vessel that could handle the Ill'let ice. 

"11hey would have to have a Sihip 
that's more na,vigalble," he noted, ad·d" 
i·ng that that, too, is one of the Glac- · 
ier's weaknesses in the inlet. 

The 8,500-ton ship - a Navy ves
sel UliJtil switched to the Ooast Guaro in 

· 1966 - also draws too much water for 
the i.nJet. With a 30-foot dnft, Moore 
said nhat the crew had to keep a con
stant watch. "It's easy to run around," 
he ·Said. "We'd need a smaller ship 
here. " 

STILL, diflficulties with the Inlet, 
while shortening the GJ.acier's s.tay at 
the Port Olf &nchorage, have done 

o,V!ing to stop the second phase of 
rile icebreaker's mission: to stud'Y the 
easibility of year-round shipping in 

tfte area of Nome and Port Clarence 
!)ff the Seward PeninsuJa. The first 
phase of the mission dubbed "Arctic 
\Vest Winter 1971" - was to evaluate 
ice operations in Cook Inlet. 

· SiKing in port Tuesday )ter white
. painteq superstructure coated \\ljth ice, 

the Glacier lived up to her name. She 
had alread.y collected a share of ice 
earlier this season; in August, the 

,'Glacier hopped up to the Prudhoe Bay 
area on a data-gathering surve.Y of 
ecological cond[tions in the Wts-lern 
Beaufort Sea. · 

For Captain Roberge, 1t WlaS a i].'ip 
north with a relatively new coiiH;Illnd; 
he took over the ship last summe~. · 

ON THE WAY up this trip, the 
Glacier picked up a pilot in Homer and 
brought him into Anchorage. Another 
pilot was slated to leave the port with 
the ship. 

Additional human cargo will be 
taken on in Nome, mhere scientists 

' . from the Univemity of Alas~a and the 
state Department of Fish and Game 
will come aboard to conduct a survey 
of marine mammals in the Berin.g &a. 

B~ides it crew, the ship will a1so 
~ 1 ' ,carry two Silmrsky helicopters and pil

ots and airmen firom Helicopter De
~achment 18 to other Alaskan ports 
that include Kodiak and Seward. 

The veteran of several norther.n 
journeys, the G-lacier's itinerary for the 
year includes yet anovher vi~it to Prud
hoe Bay. '{hi-. scheduied for Ausust, · 
wll co.olinut dlo 'Bealif'ort Sea· &llldly, 
with particlpatiD; scientist$ ~. «) 
check . the ecological structure , ~ 
bay area for changes caused br oil 
operations there. . 

There was unplanned-for activity Tuesda-y afternoon aboard the Coast GuaJid 
icebreaker Glacier as clle._234-man crew hurried to prepare fue !>hip for an 
ea,rt,. up-anchor • .Mtiliough .the ship was 510heduled to remain 8!t tlhe Port of 
Anohorage until Thursday, ·l!b.e dep8!l'ture date was seot up two days after tides 

Daily Newa: He!'l')' Peck 

tore tilie icebrea.lrer pa11tia11Jy loose fu.-o.m her m~t.Des. . -iQd ~n , &Mr. »to;ttM 
s.ter.o. of a Sea-<Land Ship. Oruy minor dMnage resUlted, ' tnofttdlng a ~~· sda:po 
th8!t can be seen just beneath 4lbe dook Of. tlhe icebreaker's stM"board bow. 
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Anchorage port ·ends. decade on up-tempo 
ANCHORAGE.-The largest port 

in Alaska, that of Anchorage, the 
gateway to central and interior 
Alaska, completes its first decade 
of operations in 1971. Traffic over 
this modern Cook Inlet complex 
rose from 38,000 tons in 1961 to 1,-
837,609 tons In 1970. 

The construction in 1970 of a 
. 339 ft. extension to the north 
marked the completion of the 
port's Terminal No. 2. This gen
eral cargo berth, equipped with 
two 40-ton Gantry cranes and one 
71f.,-ton Gantry, measures 610 fl . by 
69 ft. This port can now handle 
tankers at its Petroleum Dock, 
tankers or cargo vessels (either a 
break-bulk ship or a container 
ship) at Terminal No. 1 and gen
eral cargo vessels at Terminal No. 
2. A 1000·ft. trestle to shore from 
the north end of Terminal No. 2 
permits its use ~ithout interference 
to operations at other terminals. 

The port placed in service in 
March 1970 a second PACECO 
Portainer a high-speed 271f.,-ton con
tainer c r an~· The port's largest 
scheduled carrier, Sea-Land Serv
ice, Inc. has added a third vessel in 
the Alaska trade, increasing their 
calls at Anchorage to two per week. 
Sea-Land .extended its · service to 
include Cordova, Alaska, and sev
eral canneries near there by use 
·of the feeder vessel which serves 
the City of Kodiak. Connections 
are made at Anchorage with Sea
Land's line vessels. 

Tesoro Alaskan Petroleum _Corp 
completed in 1970 a mode~, aiJ.tO
mated distribution and etorage 
facility in tlte Port Industrial Park 
and connected their pipelines to 
the Port's Petroleum Terminal, 
joining Standard, Union, Texaco, 
and Shell in the use of this fa
cility. 

The first major user of the Port's 
Terminal No. 2, Ideal Cement, en- ' 
joyed a successful first year opera
tion. Ideal's barges call regularly 
at the Port, pumping bulk ~ement 
from Terminal No. 2 to their new 
plant in the Industrial Park. 

'rhe staff of the Port of Anchor
age expects 1971 to follow the pat· 
tern of 1970 and previous years
higher tonnages and higher reve
nues. A Waterfront Study, con
ducted and compiled by Tippetts
Abbett-McCarthy-Stratton, Consult
ing Engineers, supports this. belief 1 
and recommends constructiOn of 
another dry cargo berth by 1973 
and a second Petroleum Terminal , 
by 1975. ! 

The reclamation of tidelands on 
the shore-side of the Port facility 
and the construction of a combined 
office b u i 1 d i n g and stevedore 
lounge. on Terminal No. 2 are tbe 
two major projects scheduled for 
1971. 

' Port scene · of heavy construction 

Two More Vesse 
Sea-Land Service, Inc., has 

added a third vessel to the 
Alaska trade and now provides 
two sailings per week between 
Anchorage and Seattle. 

Vessels sail from Seattle on 
Wednesday and Saturday and 
arrive in Anchorage on Sunday 
and Wednesday. TheY depart 
Anchorage on Monday and 
Thursday and arrive in Seattle 
on Friday and Monday. 

The new C4 containerships 
are the Boston Galv¥,Ston and 
Afoundria, said J. A. Baker, 
general manager of Alaska 
Division. The SS ~urrdria 
will be replaced in y by the 
SSNewark. · 

Baker, in a letter to 
customers, said this winter has 
been the 'worst in the seven 
years Se;;t'Land has been 

operating containerships into 
Anchorage. He blamed storms 
in the Gulf of Alaska and the 
ice in Cook Inlet. 
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